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WHITE SPOT LESIONS: RESIN INFILTRATION TECHNIQUE
Hilda Sarkis* | Maroun Ghaleb** | Sarah Dabbagh*** | Elie Harouny****
Abstract
Nowadays, dentists are facing increased aesthetic demands from patients. Corrections of shade, shape, texture and position are the most
requested. The shade of the teeth is a very important concern for patients, especially when white spots cover a big part of their front teeth.
On the other hand, all of the focus in the last few years has been to create more conservative techniques to solve this problem. Erosion/
infiltration protocol using Icon (DMG, Hamburg, Germany) is one of the most conservative and efficient protocols. The Icon treatment was
initially proposed as a simple and minimally invasive alternative for caries treatment of initial proximal lesions, but surprisingly the technique
proved a high ability to mask the white spots by modifying the refractive index of the lesion. The aim of this article isto describe this technique in detail using a clinical case.
Keywords: Enamel demineralization - white spots - resin infiltration - hydrochloric acid - adhesive.
IAJD 2017;8(1):9-14.

LES TÂCHES BLANCHES: TECHNIQUE D’INFILTRATION DE RÉSINE
Résumé
De nos jours, les dentistes sont confrontés à l’augmentation des exigences esthétiques des patients. Les corrections de la couleur, de
la forme, de la texture et de la position sont les plus demandées. La couleur des dents est une préoccupation très importante pour les
patients, surtout lorsque des taches blanches couvrent une grande partie de leurs dents antérieures. D’autre part, la recherche a été orientée vers des techniques plus conservatrices pour résoudre ce problème. La technique par érosion / infiltration en utilisant Icon, est l’un
des protocoles les plus conservateurs et les plus efficaces. Icon (DMG, Hamburg, Germany) a d’abord été proposé comme une alternative
peu invasive pour le traitement de la carie des lésions proximales initiales, mais la technique a prouvé une grande capacité à masquer les
taches blanches en modifiant l’indice de réfraction de la lésion. Le but de cet article est de décrire cette technique en détail à l’aide d’un
cas clinique.
Mots-clés: déminéralisation de l’émail - taches blanches - infiltration par résine - acide hydrochlorique - adhésif.
IAJD 2017;8(1):9-14.
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Introduction
Clinically, early carious lesion
in enamel is initially seen as a white
opaque spot and is characterized by
being softer than the adjacent sound
enamel. It becomes even whiter when
dried with air. These lesions may present a serious aesthetic problem along
with the progression of demineralization [1, 2].
These white spots can be the result
of different factors: early stage caries
(due to plaque accumulation and bad
oral hygiene) near the gingival line or
around orthodontic brackets, fluorosis,
medicine intake, molar incisal hypomineralization (MIH) and traumatic
hypomineralization [3 - 5].
Until now, there are many remineralizing agents and protocols for treating white spot lesions: Complex of
casein phosphopeptides-amorphous
calcium phosphate (CPP-ACP), amorphous calcium phosphate, sodium calciumphosphosilicate (bioactive glass),
calcium carbonate carrier-SensiStat,
xylitol carrier, nano-hydroxyapatite,
trimetaphosphate ion, alpha-tricalcium phosphate, dicalcium phosphate
dehydrate and resin infiltration technique [6 - 9].
The aim of this case report is to
explain in detail, a very conservative
and esthetic way to solve a complex
problem called “white spot lesions”
with a special product. Icon is the name
of the resin infiltrate produced by DMG
and stands for infiltration concept.
Product description Icon is an innovative product for the micro-invasive
treatment of dental lesions in proximal
regions and on smooth surfaces.
Every kit includes:
1 icon-etch seringe : 15% hydrochloric acid, pyrogenic silicic acid, surface-active substances.
1 icon-dry seringe : 99% ethanol.
1 icon-infiltrant seringe: methacrylate-based resin matrix, initiators,
additives.
Accessories.

Fig. 1: Icon product.

Fig. 2: Icon-Etch / Icon-Dry / Icon-Infiltrant syringes
(icon,DMG,Hamburg,Germany).

Case Presentation
An 18-year-old female patient presented with two white spot lesions on
teeth 11 and 21 due to past trauma.
The spots are easily visible in the
frontal view of the anterior teeth: a
big white spot on tooth number 21
and a small one on tooth number 11.
This young patient was looking for
an esthetic solution for these defects
in her smile (Fig. 3). After cleaning
the affected teeth, a rubber dam was
placed to ensure a good isolation (Fig.
4). Then, hydrochloric acid (IconEtch
15%HCL) was applied on the lesions
for 2 minutes (Fig. 5).This acid removes
the hypermineralized enamel on the
surface and helps the resin reach the
ceiling of the lesion to have a successful esthetic result. After rinsing for 30
seconds to eliminate all the etchant
(Fig. 6), icon-dry (99% ethanol) was

applied for 30 seconds to desiccate the
lesion and to eliminate all the water in
the pores of the lesion in order to have
a good adhesion with the resin (Fig. 7).
This stage is very important because
it gives an overview of the final esthetic result. If the lesion is still visible
after applying the icon-dry, the etching
protocol has to be repeated and the
icon-dry product applied again (Figs. 8,
9). If not, the resin (Icon-infiltrate) can
be applied for 3min (Fig. 10). It is a very
low viscosity, TEGDMA-based resin. It
uses capillary action to infiltrate and
goes very deep into the lesion. All the
excess in the buccal surface has been
eliminated using a microbrush (Fig.
11) and in the proximal area using dental floss (Fig. 12) [10 - 13]. Note that
this resin appears slightly yellow since
it contains camphorquinone. After the
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Fig. 3: Initial situation.

Fig. 4: Isolation with a rubber dam.

photopolymerization which was done
for 40s (Fig. 13), the yellow tinge will
disappear because the camphorquinone has been consumed. Studies
showed that this resin has a high staining potential mainly if the patient is
a high consumer of teeth-staining food
and beverages [14, 15]. Therefore it
should be always covered with a layer
of composite. In this case, nanohybrid
composite (Z350 enamel A1) was used
(Fig. 14).
At this stage and before applying
the composite, we don’t need to apply
bonding since the resin itself is an
adhesive. The composite was light
cured for 20 seconds (Fig. 15) then
polished with diamond burs, a multiblade bur and wheels (Fig. 16). The
figure 17 shows the final esthetic result
obtained in a conservative way .

Fig. 5: Etching with 15% hydrochloric acid.

Fig. 6: Rinsing for 30 seconds.

Fig. 7: First application of Icon-dry.
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Fig. 8: Second application of Icon-dry.

Fig. 9: Final application of icon-dry.

Fig. 10: Application of the resin.

Fig. 11: Removing the excess with a microbrush.

Discussion
White spots are located just on
the enamel and the dentin is never
involved.
An early enamel lesion is characterized by four distinct histopathologic
zones; two zones of demineralization
are present:
1. 
The translucent zone (1% pore
volume) along the advancing
front of the lesion;
2. The body of the lesion (>5-25%
pore volume) representing the
majority of the lesion. It is situated approximately 15-30 μm
beneath the overlying intact enamel surface.
Two zones of remineralization are
also present:
1. The dark zone (2-4% pore volume)
situated near the advancing front

just superﬁcial to the translucent zone;
2. The surface zone (1 to <5% pore
volume) forming the intact surface overlying the lesion.
The initial formation of the lesion
is due to the dissolution of hydroxyapatite (HAP) from the enamel prisms
forming the enamel surface [1].
Normally, the enamel is the most
highly mineralized tissue in the organism (96% minerals and 4% organic
fluids). The light ray passes through
the substrate with no modification of
its trajectory until it is reflected at the
dentino-enamel junction. But in the
presence of white spots, this mineral
phase is diminished and replaced by
organic fluids.
The rules of optics indicate that
when there is a difference in refrac-

tive index between two phases, there
will be an interface causing deviation of
incident light rays. So the light touches
several interfaces between organic
fluids (RI=1.33) and the mineral phase
(RI=1.62), with different indices of
refraction. At each interface, the light is
thus deviated and reflected, becoming
imprisoned in an “optical maze” that is
over-luminous and therefore perceived
as white. Infiltration of the pores of the
lesion with a resin whose refractive index
(1,52) is close to that of healthy enamel
(1,62) improves the transmission of
photons through the hypomineralized
enamel and restores its translucency
[16, 17]. Therefore the lesion is still present but cannot be seen anymore.
Since studies showed that this resin
has a high staining potential, it has to
be covered with a thin layer of nanohybrid composite.
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Fig. 12: Removal of the excess using dental floss.

Fig. 13: Light curing for 40 seconds.

Fig. 14: Covering the resin with a layer of composite.

Fig. 15: Light curing through glycerin.

Conclusion
The infiltration technique is a minimally invasive and aesthetic treatment
of white spots. It has many advantages
such as preservation of hard tissue,
stopping the demineralization process
by increasing the resistance of the enamel to demineralization, sealing of the
micropores and cavities and minimizing the risk of developing secondary
caries.
This procedure is also well accepted by the patient and practitioner. The
only disadvantage is the high staining
potential of the infiltrating resin over
time. This can be resolved by covering
the resin with a thin layer of composite.

Fig. 16: Polishing the treated teeth.

Fig. 17: Final result.
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